
#EcoSchoolsAtHome
Ten Topic Challenge

Eco-Schools England is proud to be a part of Keep Britain Tidy- we are sure 
you will have seen our Tidy Man logo on packaging and rubbish bins! Li�er 
is one of our most popular Eco-School topics to work on in schools and we 
know that because you hate li�er as much as us. It looks ugly, harms wildlife 
and costs the country a lot of money to clean up each year. 

Nursery 
Not every day, but sometimes we see items of clothing that have been le� 
on the street as li�er. If you're like us, you must wonder: where did this come 
from? How did it end up here? Recently, whilst li�er picking a member of 
the Eco-Schools team found a mysterious, single sock. We want you to be as 
imaginative as possible and draw a picture to show the Eco Schools team 
how this single sock ended up as a piece of li�er! 

Primary 
When the Eco-Schools team go li�er picking, we o�en �nd weird items that 
have been le� as li�er - we also hear from lots of Eco-Commi�ee members 
who have had similar experiences. Amongst the weirder pieces of item we 
have found recently, was a single sock: where did it come from? Who did it 
belong to? Where is the other sock (is it lonely)? We want you to use your 
imaginations to write a story about how a single sock ended up as a piece 
of li�er and what happened to the sock a�er it was tidied up! 

Secondary 
If you're like us, when you have been out li�er picking (or even just going for 
a walk) you will have found or noticed many unusual items of li�er. Strangely, 
we o�en �nd items of clothing that have been li�ered. Prior to lockdown, 
one of the more unusual items of clothing li�er we found was a single sock 
and we thought this was a brilliant �nd to stimulate some creative writing. 
Your task today, is to write a poem about the origins of this sock, how it 
came to be a piece of li�er and what happened to it a�er it was recycled. 

Once you have created your Odd socks picture, story or poem why not submit it 
for a chance to WIN some super so� fun Frugi socks for your whole family! 
Share it here and you could be one of our 5 winners!! Good luck!
Giveaway T&CS can be found here.
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https://woobox.com/huci2t
https://bit.ly/31C1UhL

